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012'k' - ,D SUBURBAN.
Phetking Tr dice tu -Washington, Pa-Meth Man rdered and Two tethersFatally ill d-LYemb Maw flesarta4IratewA Kau mom Beaten to Death bya Nab-Ilsspa Mesa Beltway.

• a model of mostdiszramfal dlsturbanture re
othtlgocennedth Washington', Pa., which eat-Mittated:on liorday and Tuesday,the mar.
dent ter* (iteasy be three) min. eat riotil' illuttrisu ilia task origin in pahlis ' 110212108-

Il

117, Inflaised by' intogicallag Nair& Theputieslus, are far u we hays been enabled to
giber tham,ave gives bolo tafonazate
Magazinmigrateof the boron Ithe rolatoethe corm-Um of the steam=

IL'Heiliostrat atMed Johnston, dtobe aOUP and wool dealer from Conn ellent, hadbun lamedby tome Itepahlicans raising sdishabille:temth e night oftheOoto election.end -Stmeiderible ill feeling wire. Mazdfedted,1 against Mime • 45,t eggazds7 night_*ark : he Waaado sti ad a.letenoar,atthe dourof his room--th the Milton tame, byscouple of men whoknockedLit.derS and beathlm .diet,. Theaterithen sead<off,and Johnston layfor two or
thrso,lthrolofirebiatendltion was disarmed.' It waitaftegth ilia he us bui'sissalted andabwmallittllmmittbla Interference on the nightOf ttelltdaftlen; QM the patina committing the,ettli*Nininesupposed lib. Republicans. Afterreactuftm Dom, Mrthfuries, he remould to theblittelennense,wider the charge of Democrat°proptlatom... . .

OS biondsj craning last, about dusk, a dIB.024Oceanid between Johnston and a Itepubli-, can (or Wu Denararat) named RobertL. Nor.toir, on the street, opposite the -Iron CladEileen, of which Plerrow was, until recently,the proprietor, The puttee ablated, but thertheellater terminated-. without tubas cense.snesee-Jobastow, barbg toes 'struck on thecheek by Memo., with a large key, 'bleb la-items! an ugly wound. The patties were thenseparated. stoat nice o'clock thesauri oven-in, tha -perties met again to the Man.elon Home, when the quarrel was reaawed.The proprietor, et the hetet milethem lam; but•they came together again, in at•',. few minutes akar, near the CourtHoye, where
1. &Union candorwas being held. ht4rott wasi', considerably intorksted, and highly exalted.'' Hem tato the Muth, drew a y 12431.41:4 threat-ened to allot. -Shear:l'l4am and others liaisedhold ofbIM, end endeavored inquiet him. Whiletheseour had thin in their custody, some ono
I shot him-theball passing through his body tothe region of the kidney', and producing. rata

wetted. Theaim: who tired the shorts supposedto bee Desiocrat named John Lennox. About
,• the same time, a abet was fired at BenjaminI 'Brady,a partizan of Lennox, who was mixed upin the ggith. The bail posed through his oat'h breast, hat einiply • grimed the skin. Another1 shot palmed thrones his coat since, bat he es.
. timed, tired. -This was the "sad of thistragedy. Morrow was carded to his ',sidearm,I' where his injuries were attended to by physi.•:ir, claw, His wound was per:menaced mortaL Hewas about thirey-dve years of age, and has a1 family. He had been doing nothing since heI.:- fold Ms saloon.

''''' On Tuesday the Democrats hold a meth meet.
•,, tag at the Bab Grounds,atiti at an early hear inif the day It was apparent to the more peaceableit lead "orderly citizens that • Matarbanoe wasbrewing. "41 great many drunken men weret,,, reeling sniewaggerbg through the streets, andI- nearly allot th is elms was armed with deadly• seep ma. Nothing marine Occined until &boat
._ bate past these reelect in the afternoon, whoa'Brady met Bray (Repnbliela,) atis then& Ground& ad Word that Vetteeci had shot at him daring theprevent gluing,el and threatened that a ha Brady) met him'‘ (Vanes) he would whip hint , tidy made goodI.". his threat, and attaked Vanes as soon as they1.-:,i met. Bracy sum* Vance hrice,:the, itmorid blow9 knocking aim dawn. As he lay prostrate uponthe ground, Brady kicked him Co the head andfete with the heel of biz boot, *eating him badly.-.1it This ended thefighthere.lsAmong theta who were on the ground wasitlehard Fltswillisms, a friend and partisan ofVance. He bad not taken any part la the light.

' • but he"had mitkized one of the speeches very
~,. severely, wed thus gave offense toBrady. de-llisgry words poisedbetween them, bat no disturb-, &nee took place at Met time Later In the day•,.".• Brady met Pitzwailame in the town, opposite-:,,)i Bweeny's store, and haring heard that be (Fus-er 'integre) intended to- take up the quarrel forfa Vance, attached hiM. Fetzwillluna took -refuge...'-', in Sweeny': dorm' butinilediatery retorted wi th

a 1 a large knife. lie wylked deliberately towards,!..'4' Brady, and stebbed him In tha hit ereeer-rtei, Moe emsmirellag the heart. Brady 1011, andar...
piled inarmatty, Yu:walla= made too escape

, "ham the crowd, and tbarenal= of Brady weretraversed tohis theldence.The ripens[ the murder sorted like witenty,and the most terrible vongence wad threatened-
••.- upon the head of• lilts wallow, or any one whoImola aid or defendhlen. A !ergo mob of Bre-
, f dy's putirmas collected together and emoted. toitateh of the murderer, for theavowed purposeof /yrehing himIt wee 'eppotod that he
• ~

had taken refuge in the Patton Lithee, the 11-st••iand second etartea of which were searched by
the mob. There being no one willing to lead inseconding to the third nary, the search was

i atmadone I here. , It'wee ittbeentlemtly learned
; from a boy, that BP kirtirlame had ded into,t Betany's him.

e&Lel:1400 ea-toned thither;"" l ad demanded Tney were refereed admit.-1 times, and the boats was bred twice by the mob
3 to force a compliance with th.ir demand, but the, i Are was each time eatiagnitted. Ina door1 cat than brawl in,• and theobject of out,vengeance was seemed. At this stage of the

. i 'm.o.:sage, Andre. Brady end Fr/mato Brady(brothers of the deceased) and Dr. Alcilsnaan,rusted in and aught hold of Ferzwilllatas, to' order touve MirfromirloCrnas. Andrew Bradyis. Drogue et-titerßorough, and ha made sespeech to the mob,appealing ,•to them not tore-Ii fen to violence, bat tokt the taw take ins crane
; His own brother had fallen at the hands I

: of the man whore Jik they sought, but he baked4 thatthey wouldnot so fa forget themselves asNet* take thelaw Intl thelrowa hands. hags sad.-,
' violence ruled the hone, and all appeals were•.vain. toe slalom was dragrad forth into thei 4 Street-, was attacked ia the moat filndlth met-

~ nth-kicked, petted with stones, cat in two orMee planet with knives,land so horribly beaten$
' was he0.13"4"17,UW:141aanditalifaareseir si ene tir i tid"el l".ithretthat
, the hellish work'-dated. The bleeding and1 nuoDuted tudy lay uponthe street far about'•, three quarters oleohour, whenitbegat! toslow.",,t,, sitar of Ufa.' Again were the sevenpassions~y of the atobaretue_d, and dim began • to torture4 anew their &Most•lifeless victim. A:rope was

~ 'rm.red and Isetiald about hie cask, &mitt was,r,;, aet.snotraid to hang him wherever a Initials'p.ane could ,be fond. Many good ostr.ens,y~,,labor edarenualuily to shy the „bloldy work.coast/moth among ; ax= were the brothrers and,_,;_y Wend' of 'Brady. They finally me,-'dad in;:.ii getting pollution ofPitavillisms, end lotted:hlm in jail. lie was attended to by tatelMetll pbye.cians, who errelneed thi opinion that het could not merman ,

The greatest elatthateeiprevailed In-thebor-
. tooth upail erneo'clock at night,but nofar-ther di.cubeare occurred.~h 4 Brady, the amederaiha en, was eh= twiny-I'V elghtyeartotageand leaves owner and family.11,has fguted la'atumbar of death's:id wet ai-.retie customer to deal with. Pitzwlllieza, his--lis sthuderer, la 'young man; .a farmer by o soups• ,t(on, end nulled aar th e dge fh Alfwas married a law :ninths° since! t $ tsss .

'ol The scenes which welava above described. •44"tt7 n_flrlt.,_tad byad good chose, of the bars
, yOugai allaiersafiree6 outrages' may be avoided

. eln the Wain, sway One• engaged In the riot' relit old be emceed end taktitzd. Ti.. repateeI'lion of tillemenottity hat eafferadgreallrof7plate, In eastegesnee of the riots and bloodshed.k,helttch bars as lrequently disgraced it. 'aid-it,,#lgldenfonstatiatuf the tie, against ail °flea-Nen, will be ,neeestary to, restore order...+4nd Aante- eafatr ao the • =is se, Thell'irrible tregadles there",described,sitoald tend..1 ocarina ell.wed ofthe, folly seed danger of"endalgislri it
l.-il

th.perfti b)lMritus,andrerekinglY''otical tow '

Thelrore4ll ll4V-Protesiiiitt. • i.
Thotorchlight prooessloa, which h• °l5

for Thursday erasing:. ppuitimi to "be
:LA,. of the. cinthitt denhaartnitloto wit wi..

- lOrred is tP/eit,l*-1.214 :Trztrun cltiseas af the
ireweral vardioftake two oplse,'"and of the sni:sjeundlog bpyojigNii ttiorkoloxe.iotirelsangaged,
s.'orresent' dela, put, In. raOkleg

Plasifl egl:lll4. ZVIgliftres:liti
I..jato from tiro Woultkas end 83 %14/11,..I"agirorPos°suo(rdiellis Ibec/Ut•-,lfigtrillasraratiencesii;Telsicirvlro:
'lour tow co cot wb Stowe of thti altarsaisS,

;:11 out to fall feather, _-and- will
;:o Metz 'part- towards 'welling the Rae
ad cd4lng to the grandeur of the oteadon.I:be tafohore, draynten, and others, are making
4sangemests to tarn out on horseback, and they

;.,U1 dot:biretta:take a tine apparatus. It to
*.lpeeted thahalt•Notau *gemdistrict, rang

old, will torg, oat and swell the ranks.

Az:heoaf 111r
hsatilotootrmz-l laf o°ttha ofetthAd:poeigilo;flthe

,V 7 be luadeoreey Illund
aarep;and thea,lay

e

of firs worts will be one of the grandest

the 'Ton/ I
Toil demonstrillow has bsen'wotteti Up bythe

Viol eldest, of Allegheny snooty; Lit honor of
pie tiokions.wie ltt.orloo reoettly n achlw ersisnatstehe',)llllgobscoilles'ondawlsPar :the co oputspi .4ao latt:r;

at att. faith may be; 00hone,iii
boartlittake !Rat In comaom_orodeg au,

achieraments.

..7'..130,a and Government etoth at Attetios,
Jhorsda7 it Ili Yo31e1.
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Vl'. LOUlS—the splendid
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.1! senor.citavc Clirpt.l. splendid
tall two Ira rams sat tolortmodloto put, on

ttlo foam:4. ot redialt.
iarrrotett or wage apply on board or to

JOHN WI.AOIL,
aid >J. D. P)LLIDGWOOD, Arlat.•
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THE REBEL RIM =Exam.
UEUT. CUSHING'S OFFIC:AL REPORT.
4.41 Wistrrs Mat elate Irr. Dispatch

Waiting°roe, Nor. 2.—Admiral Porter has
communicated to theEkoretarj Of thefiery the
fallowing from Lieut. Cushing. bebathe 'lnking
of the rebel ram Aiturmarle:

Albemarle &mad. Oct. 30 r have thehonor to report-that the, rebel iroienled Alber-
merle vegetal:at to the bottom et the Roanoke.river on the night of the2Tth. flaking preps,ed my steam touch, I proceeded towards Pty.
mouth with thirteen'oTeers end men, pertly vol-
unteer*from the squadron. The astatine fromthe month of the rives to the ram was eightmiles. Theavenge wt ith of the river is tometwo hundred garde, and wu lined with the one.my'. pickets.- One mile below the town thewreck of the Bouthaeld • was eurrousded bytcbooeera. It wee naderstoodilet a gun wasmountedthere to trosunand the' bent I there-fore took one of the Stounroves =tom In tow,with orders to ca t off and board at • point, ifwe were hailed. Oarboat sumeaded 'in pastingthe picket., end even withm twenty yards ofthe Southfield, without discovery. We were
Dot hailed coal by the lookouts on the rant.Thecutter was then cut off and ordered below,white ws made for the enemy 1111, 10r a full headof steam. The rebels sprang their rattle, ringtheir bell, and commenced Irreg. at the 11540time repeating their hat, seeming much sentfu-sl The light cf.a fire uhore showed me theIron-clad, made fast to the wharf, with. logsaround her, thirty feet front her side. Passingher closely, we mode a complete circle, so as tomike herWily, and went Into her bows. Bythis time the onetny'l fire Immerses, but • doleof •alter, at that range, seemed to disthrotheir aim.
Ptymaster Swan was woundedtear me, but howmany more I know no'. Three bottom struckmy (biker. The air seemed roll of them. In

a moment lobed struck the logs just &Waist ofthe quarter port, breaking theta in some feet,our bows resting on them: The torpedo boomwas then lowered, and I enooeed-g In drivingthetorpedo under her and exploding it at thesoma time the Albemarle'Sguns were fired. The
shot went through my boat, end a dense mass of
water washed in from the torpedo, tilling thelaunch, completely difablitg her. The enemycontinued his fire, at fifteen feet range, and de-
manded our surrender, whieb I twice refused,
ordering my men to savethemselves, and remove
log my overcoatand shoes, and spriugLax intothe water, I swam with others into the middleof the stream, therebel. failing to hit us. The
meet of our party weft captured, and somedrowned. Only one =caved besides myself—-
he in another direction. Completely exhausted,I manag_ed to reooh the shore, but was too weakto crawl outof the water MI daylight. I man.
aged to creep fate a swamp close to the fort.While hidieg close to,a poth, the dthestartes
officers passed. I gaged from their conversa-
tion that the ship was destroyed. Some hours'traveling through the swamp served to bring me
out wall below the town, when r sent a nogro to
gain information, and found that the ram wastrulysank. Prooeedleg through another swamp
Icame to a creek, where I captured a skid be-
longing toa picket of the enemy, and with this,by 11 o'clock next night, I made by way to 11 •
ley City.

The not Is nor eompletely tubmerged, &ad
this enemy have sunk throe Policemen to the
river, to obetreat the pawns of our ships.

I ace, respectfully,
W. B. Cosatio, Lt. U. S B.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA
NEW CASES OF YELLOW FEVER
The State Alive with Rebel Deserters

de, he,

New York, Nov. 2 —Letters hem Beaufort,
B. C., of the 28th Inst., stele that the recent
warm weather had developed eight new cases of
yellow leapt in Beaufort on that day.

Dr J. W. Ross, a olerg; =an in North Caro-
lira, arrived here to-day direct from Raleigh.Be says the entire S:ate of Rots!' Carolina, as
well as Georgia, Is alive w.:h rata! deserters whoIn most eases are armed sod erg...rased and
atuneantly able to protect themselvel. In the
gren torn p•n of the dtsto they talgCLlelpt•lL. ;these they CO: ority tusk* repeated reideoe the
elitt y planter. and rebel depots for ',applies,

but give protection to runaway slaves, woo arc
al_•. armed and actin:spany these bands of do-serer, In t4eir raiding expeditions-

b., rebel atihorttiste say that Dr B sea hasgoon up all hopes of terolcg thee. men back
Iv o the ranks, having been repulatd is all th.lretors to this end. &vary expedition 6 ted out
to: Dale y arpote by the rebels, has proved e Utt-
ar.. Tilt,se who were not killed d azerted to theInsurgents, ',hoe. numbers are continnally in.
o ebbing

J.H. D.ris said when is Raleigh thst the dee
er, et tk• cosh dorsi* army on:ambit she

a ekederstes in the field.
The ez:uittive eonsplraoy renently brought tolien: at Ratel,h. implicates =Sly prominent

(Hi -era of the co OW* party, who now
o- •sty threaten to hood these deserters and

1• triones and take pas:talon °Mho State Sor-t nntent of North Carolinaand all the nitro-sic
to the event. that Governor Vance tails to in-n 'lO4 at once, eeparav State antion for
tea. with Pecidnut Lleonln.

The Doctor eiryi It 1. now apparent to the
rebel autborlrice, that Genera! Grant hat been
effordtrg faeilttirse to General Lee, to receive hier.,nrerse menu, when Grant by a ostdden spring

f his trap, will elms up the last gawand obligeLee a opimiate. 1hie Omrernor Von,. says
fr Grant'. Ilan which bas glean J,ff. Dset,
much csncrun, and tie la in favor of evacuating

ir,inia 2.4,1e:her, bevinr repeatedly implored
Lee to ear:, and oot bear the I,llof caeittra.r.,c of hi. army. This was told to Dr. awnjest betas , leaving, by an aid on Governor
VLure's staff,

MEXICAN NEWS.
Matamoras Occupied by

EARTEQUAKE AT LAXIOUE,A.

t oemplrators fares'tea to the
City of Mexico.

TECLOW FEVER RA4113 IN TEXAS
1:2=1:1

Saw Yoga, 52v. 2 —Ps. swims, E slits are
bay. lissaa• duos of tlin 2 boh Cisy of Mol-
ls, dates a tt. 14_16 V sr& Cras dots/ of
cis 234.

2tio trportod otestostioo of H►:amorsi by
IS ifs, act% sahesiaa to Ms Eoptto by Otrtinet,

o.Lftruted.
A amttra aanliesks tierarrati an the II till,

des:to-yin • airmen and as omit/Smile/0 wart
taunt, at Lsascititt, IMO damaging otima balk!
lap. nate arms btu tam daailia. Diaa tips
mats alto insulted as the SHIA et, itabtas and
other picas.

A listar•apoutfell on the elty of Monte Alto,
rimEing ?Or SIZOOCE and annaandiag amantry,
and doing =oh damaga.

'I be, L.taft, asp Bowe forty persona have
been titivated in the o3y of Mexico u can-
tpitatcra.

It Is said Dirge, at Vitt:, a the State of
Genre, Is edema so submit to hissiciallso ; al o,
that Josses bas crossed she beers near ifarlos
into Claimslive.

The yetion favor ft .till raging In Galveston
and Hoestsn. Among the aeattit ate General
J. itt.*Honee, Dr. films, Just from Maas, sadEn. J. M. Goat ons.

It le reported tb►t the pirate Stratum arrived.
In Havana in the English pstoret Wien', ander
the name of Smith.

The Attack on the Battery et °satin*.
lintiesr, Nth , Noi.2.—A dlsenial to the Mayor

of this thy front Cwt.*, atm tb. pornoslar of
Pup enteric tlroll the battery at' that town on
blonde, at snu:VA. A eaten porty.of ourolovphsched tram the rem and when ehellenged,
Iniaiedlshrly fired illol3 to. sentinel, who ,re.
tamed the hrs. Bergt,itsitsdelr irsirdriedayoans,
he creme eat of his qoarteit fair .nf Abe hens
lodged within Aso test of bira.-.' ,The minim
=Patsy& prontYlly and permed the adders for
alma; a mum, fines en-thetin-end they replying.,
ethen.they took-tn • bostrehd sionpid. TheOb. -
JIM; It b nippoted, la to. aaptitre the IJoitnd
Buttes cutter lyine. In the h Arbor. This oity wee -
putts a meta of defame by sir order :from the
Goremor. The home guards are to read-
them for ditty,aid the city wrotament bar the •
atily•d end armed the ponce.

Weal Orleans natters •
Nazi osl.ll/43,Vu. OLtscr, Oa{ .—&-itasta•alpbu pat astried, &DO bring 62 exotanatict'prisoners, inehtdleg tereniy•foor Cabb.fil. fr.=Red titer, Twenty baudrud Malan prisn•

ere nth ritosta at Tvi... T.z..
drlemfrom Mobile Bay to ths2oll,stato tlatthe novel espedltiaa operating rteently to se.LCI2II Day bad Pa.. Christian ha.. hrocela offIsrye quanta as of cattle, val.. eta.

Limes let Free
Nur You, Nov. 2.—the Parer sheets! mays

Meese sere 'tetras yesterday to MI loom Irt
tor- cameo of so ceder of the court trader the Lc,
ctattPottor, of flferylectl.

Co.tVLWri. OF WAR DEIOCRID
Patriotic) gesolatlon3 idopteo

THE ADAILNISTRAILON EI:WALKED.

Ilse Yet:, Zit r 2 --At the War Dame:rads
Convention, yesterday, the following preamble
and re.ltaloes were adopteds

Memel, A edits has arisen le the historyof GUY o,antry, threatening by armed rebottlesthe destruction of the national We; mid personsander the same and preetlge of the Drmreratiocharlotte, misled by dilation, of piny, or act
lag from trearcitable melbas, are aiding therebellion and 14acing the national prospects. All
trueDicarcratkero ergnixed by their loyalty to theGovernment which our tahtrs in their wisdomfounded, and by their labors and samidess ing-
rained, to exereu openly and by isms generalmultentative onunciadon, their satire &rottento the mom of their country, and their viewson gentians of policy involved bilis presentcomilidoa, mid to lay before the world the real
principles of Derecornoy. It is, ender',

Beselecd, That we, Democrats will sustainthe war, le we accepted with 0911111, unanimity
the gage of battle when forced On us by the
rebel. at Bort BUIZItit, and will eat shrink fromthe consequent male:lnvend PriVadeese butscorning euggertions of marsh sabudalon, willboldly tarry tt through le spite of error and
retersaytill victory obeli emelt meanie endpeace beloonded upon a restored Union. - • -Romked, Tharalthongh fn the commeneemen.,inexperience may nave litho error and mistakes,we behove that the war at the mesons time Ispeeved with ocoaniondatde energy and witblll-
mukable masse, and should deprecate any
oleose in pubfie effaire that might result in theremoving from commands of the army, GeneralsGrant, Sherman and Sheridan, and from thenavy learraget, Porter and Winslow.

fiewfved, That we do not admit the warnederthese leaden to have been in any reepect a fail-
ure, and point to thefact that the greater per.
W on of the rebellions Metes have beenrecovered,
and all but area vessels of the rebel navy barebeen deilayed; which goes to thew that tkestret-itode t f the trades is dee to the noble soldiers
whose nacconner miring pstefotirto andindomita.
hie coarags have brought al to the Vag, p 1finalvictory.

Resolved, That it is neither good policy norcompatible with the dignity of our -government
to request &cessation of hostilities'nor is offer
tame of settlement, until the rebels elan here
osprersod a desire, (which they have hitherto In-
variably and in the most Instilling laugher'
disoleimM) toreturn to the Union; bat if sash
doilto bepro,mrly expraued, withgaarautese of
good teith, thet the greatest Ilbuasiq , both to•wares their persons and property should be as.
teaded to them, alowswie being made for dela-
aloes end decuptioris that hove bees radioedupon theta.

Bemired, Tb‘t, whiv• we admit emulous' tote
of saikuese in the Administration, we accept
the consequent duty of supporting and
strengtoonig it, without regard to the party ef-
fiat Lies of the lucurnaeut, and utterly repridia
t cg the doctrine of secession, we favor the em.
ploy meat of the most vigorous means for thereiteration of the Union, with Its obligations un—-
altered and its integrity unimpaired.

Bee:deed, That believing war in defense of
our laws and liberties to be eminently jest, wehave noreason for ruspending it, till it. object
shall have been Looomplished, knowing that
more delay ertengthens therebels, by enabling
them to enforce their coneoription, tocomplete
their fortifications, and replenish their armories,
aid we consider that all legitimate means of
honorable warfare may be employed in its aid.Berthed, That aa 00 nation has area beenshe to endure war, approaching in magnitude
the cot blot that desolates our country, without
diastole! . pretest:a, ws reciognise and submit
tonecessity, being convinced that the bonadiessresources or a teetered Uoiee, will be amply suf.
fitment to meet our liabilities, and that the salve
Sion of oar country la well worth its oat. Wetherefore urge our fellow democrats to 'attain
ttegovatomeetas it exists, and tdsupport In
tie coming election, the candidates that expressVottr views.

THE APPROACHING ELECTION
Proetamatlon of Got. Seymour.

A NOT. S.—doyen:or 13•71noar by
ill[1:011 the following proolanution

Ins lerr daye the cinema of this country
are to •zeirolse their conttitn than datj of elect-

President and Vice P.weident of the
liLted otates At s time when the oondnion of
to: cliantry exciter 'ho deepest intere.t, the

atloos if the day no: only net the personal
...if... of all and the harp:LC, of then homes,
no • are aim o: a character to arouse the passions
at d Lead to iv gry controversies between parties.Tr, eitericscs of stamen civil war, end the
a.,.sting 01 the right of military commatidni
intome seativba o interfere witheloottocu, bar.
c.u.au pain WI and ethlting 11....a0.4 in th• minds
el mono with re,ra to the free and monazite:l.
ea citron. of the elective frimatin. I thera-
lot• appeal to men of all political parries to unite
est h those holding ..01.31al ponnuos In theirof
torte to alley 111}4124ex itement, suttee the harsh-
ot s ul pwy prirjadmiaa and pinions, and to
mi id all measures which tend to disorder.it. wevir fa may Jan? in our views of nightiep nos, we am Saga latematad to the malato•
nom,. of t.ootr, fa tat prams -ration of the rtghLe

hire no do n t •gra* as to the metal:lle by
winch these et de ere to be gained, tit.) aro•er,es y sought by ail. It is acetate they 010 •
1.01 ha leaChed by angry eotanosersins, 111121elm

Lli.llolo^l , of dborderly actlont. Toot.
• I'm no well grnoided tears that the right of the
ii Ser..• of New ti..ak a.ll I. tr•npled open all
ttn polls. The poorer of this State IA ample
p:t toot all el,erea in the free cremes of the,
plitten.l datles. la doing Otto CO. ?obit° •a-
thLtiilcie will bs upheld by good citizens of all
,-.rule,. There I. no reason to doubt Wit the
c wag olcobon wlll be tondo:toted withth•oeuel
game and order. Sheriff. of eounthee, and alllater doty it is to keep the Niles

fee, GOT of 11,LS. will tote carootti•t every
T,:hr than hove • Inn oenot la tae 11Vappr. 01-
eta. d to him by the 3enetitutlon sod leen, sod
It 01111 be their duty I, it. the: ito
rellinty Cr o!‘/er orgealc eel Pure.

allowvd to I b., tt.tneolTeo (0 the sir..oi ty of
the place* WOO,. •leattoos are held, with sty
71.• of meneclog or lawn dellog nit low In
a•tendebee thereon. Against any aa:h
felts en they meat Gnomes the fall the

and anti tottb, ii need be, the yu•st of theft
,t1;0(./.

I, •ifzon ■boreof I bats hem:into :teed coy
cocoa sod &axed the privy Asal of the Hat..

th• c-1,, of Aibusy, WA ••••>7od day of No.
vatr,Lor, la thol pot, of our L,rd 9,24 14.11.44
01, 1 bar.drod cod stv,

114a.rspdalmous.
41.rerLar'd I'dr•ta de-nary,

lOM THE POTOMAC ARMY.
WAKE Of A I'OAT Of 008 PICAOTA,

Btir,),:121111lO Al.! UP TIPS rolosi AO,
tiurea, bor, J, 1864.

The surprise sad copier, of • part of our
Plobs• line, on Toesday night, eozurro4 In front
of Pert Doris, and the moo taboo belonged to
the Gob and 111th NOW York regiments. They
were Ir r the greater part new t0.., and soaps.
.whet tgr.orant of their duties, sod bens* wen
ant so csatebfol Si lb* older trent who ban
been on duty where oar men, some time ego,
pieyed the rebels a trick, mad the utmost vigt
Moo* bss UM' •Ine• bo.tn •x•rolood on both

but *bon ,Ito let. tnoi•to•otokum•noad,
•••ty Man In lli• 1.4111 a I,•utud bail to
Memel; on plater, and ooeno of these men, It Is
raid, bed never "so loaded a gun. It, menu
that ohm rebels did oatcarry sae singe muStot
beagter to on. toldlooo, at tb. Wore if/found
and brotight in by Oeneral Pluses brigade
whin want out to no establish the Ilse. Thsany way tosemonot for this Is that their form
wag too small to carry an teeny env armsandthat they did oat bars Lime to resent for them.
Although the Meg was kept op by both /kit,
on she smelters, no =midges kre 'spotted..

L..% Meath, tiring'was kept np most of the
tlam, but tba ilatrautane thorium, ter previous
to the affair -

All le quiet bare this monies, and ye are
baring vary pleasant weather.

,Babel lifints-,AtUelt on Wlltattigton.avow WeeWU asseclated Prue Dispatch.
' Nur Yen Nov 2 The Wilm Jot/reef
says as "Static ts hourly expoct. 4 from theTen.him asst. Theanthorittes Muir* the teraciVal of
all nottomebatants be ore boatilttles ortemenoe.Slaty sail 'vessels arereported to be lartuAtacta
at Suwon, aza sasag.more at BeamsU01:11:41.,

The Columbus Er. says, Oeteral Roe. /cas-ein li Ilvlnglnvotirtuutit itMature. Ousels.The Lisohbarg rtryi.ouns say. t The Impress.
meet of !SOD negroea for oar army bas b.s or-
amain VaigOs.

Thiritlelunond into of Oho 28th rages
everted th atDIA Taal- estates command ofLea fscarps and Les goes to remtnewt the Department
of the fdlnistippL Stator Oen. Gardner has
bees ordered to the Trans aftsussippf Dsparto
meat. Orner.l Edward Ramon has been a..
signed to the Dlvlslou of 3oncrall French, la the
'army fa Tenuous..

The Charfeeton Me,cory rays the robe' oolama
Ls to be susaltod near datum, white Sharman
II urged la following Hood.

a Id quotation-
Nur Tom, For. latrat quotation o

I old It
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Remarkable Cure of Deafness.

Woes ttro Rev. Joseph M. Clarke. Resta
or C. Tunes charm.
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• fatecurstlos of Prof.stor Had;e,
Loot tossing, at the Flit Proob)twert

oberoh is this eity, the oerezooiet of the loonj•
oration of pie Bev. Dr. A. A. Hodpe,"sa
&slot of dopotstlo,historical oad polinsio
ogy to the Westin Theologicaf fistoltorr, to Ot
piste, In the prostate of a crowded sad deeply
Interestedavilenee.

The .3rercisse opened erfthelegibry, Then prayeryea tarred by the her. Dr. Waren, one •t theboaDizt ellisatere.
Dr. Hodge then read sad enintevibod the pre.rentedfrrmula, after which theB,v. Jame MIPlatt, of Zszueville, Ohio, delivered the, °barge

to the incoming prefeuor. This was •noble sad
eloquent procurator', abounding in grand cod
mealy thonibts, and rising to the tremendousresponsibilitiesof the limes in which we live—-
times when ministers of the gospel are bound tostand up manfullyfor their country, for human-ity, for liberty, truth and Gad—to steed In thefront rank:of unrest end sigmar thinker, and
actors, that so they may the better (aldl theirgreat and primary work of leading sinners to
Quist, and of deolering; the whole counsel of43( d.

Dr.Soap then delivered Me Inaugural ad-
. • It was a martial, exposition of theproper domain of of Theology la lh TATiOill de-
partmente and relations. Ht. prbpostd modeof instnunion was ales Intimated in drat andistrafaotory terms.

The large audience was hold by the dis-
co/areas till a tote hour. Taos w,tt be given to
asp:ditto hi pamphlet form.

rthu ban oar privilege to hear frequently,
the pulpit miniatrations of this gentlemen, andwe esteem him one of the most Profound cadlucid mecum vsever heard, u welt as a mostrated and imPiessive preacher of the Gospel.We congratulate the directors, focally, and
p►trons of ads important institution in having
secured the sambas of ouch a man. He ells, webelieve, she chair coated by De. Plumar.

Court of Quarter Smilax&
Wiraditioom, Nov. 2.—.Pr at, Judy. Stows

and Brown.
Rebecca Welsh and Margaret Woods were

acquitted -on a charge of larceny.
JocobRothchild', yes Inflated on Icharge of

compounding •Worry, but wee eequtiled by the
jury.

Mn.Mary A. Blaaketook wu arraigned on a
elm& of lelcneoui assault and ballet,. Th.
prosecutor, Robert Simpson, alleged that on the
91 of April last, be was smiled by the defend-
ant, on Ohio street'Atlegneny, who 'hot himwith a pistol end Inflicted • severe wound.
Someextenuating circamatanois being broughttobear in the case, the Jury rendered • verdictof not guilt.

Wiili.m Ito,, charged with affiliation wasfound guilty and reminded for untenoe. He Is
atio Indicted on a charge et feloneou usual!
and battery on the person of a resident of Cher-tiers township, and will be tried daring the
present term of court.

John Richland, the proprietor of a tavern onWater &trent, •es found guilty on a chug, of
telling liquoron Sunday. The cootsentazioed
him to pay a floe of fifty dolls a, the costs of
court, and undergo an imprisonment of thirty
days in the county jell.

The cow& then enjonnted until this looming
at nine o'clock.

Union Maas Convention in Kittanning.
The Union citisens of Armstrong county con-

template holding a Grand Union Man Conran.
tioa to Kittanning, on Friday next. A numbsr
of eloquent speakers will be present, among
others, tie well known George Francis Train.
Entendre preparations have been made for the
accommodation of strangers. and a public dinner
will be served up. The Committee of Arrange.
manta bare engaged a special train In :the Al.
leshmny Valley Railroad, to convey the delega-
tion trim this city to the Convention. Ai thlewill probably be thalest Convention during thecampaign;we hope our Union citizens will turn
out in their foil strength, and encourage theirArmstrong neighbors by their presence. Theexcursionists will meet at ConcertKali on IMay
morning at nine o'clock, and tussah in pr .3011-eim to the train. An medians brass bars will
be in attendance.

Col. Clark's Regiment Coming Home.
The 193 d Pennsylvania Regiment, Col. Clark,

left Baltimore, yesterday morningfor this city,
and willarrive here today at noon. is number
of the computes which Dave been stationed in
Maryland, Dave sufferedseverely from fetes and
ague, contratited dating their term of service,
which inoapaciated •majority of them from doing
del), This, we believe, is their reason for not
ne ending to the request of the Secretary of War
le remain for thirty days logger.
V•fllkio regiment hoe been detailed on guard duty
„daring Moir term of remise. Two elmeentes`were stationed at Wilmington, Delayer-a, tea
it Baltimore, nod the balance scattered through
Maryland. We understand that the regiment
brd been gathered together, and are now on
tbeirtway home. They will receive a warm re-
th•ptlen from their • Menlo. The BabristooceCommitteewill furnish therogi-near with an ex •
cel.em dinner open theirarrival in the city.

Bewsam—A young men in Allegheny, na nodCrawford, only eighteen or nineteen years ofage,
woo arrested and is bald to bell for eventing at
tbo poloat the Comberelection thst he was um
twenty-openers of ago. He voted the Copper •
hoed ticket. Thor. Is reason to believe thet
others intend to play the tame kind of gam, at
the Presidential election, bat they had bettor
er b • er•e On. ,ho 7 wt,! be nlnmse7It is where not at gm:pretty known as It
ought to be thst the eons of allows, although bora
in Mir eotmtrs, have no right to vote"on age."
It Is only the sone of eitisons who have tintpriv-
ilege under the law.

San DIATII or A PHT/10IAN.—M two o'elock
Wednesday morning, the body of D. Roberts,
a physician residing In Washington, Pa., was
found lying on the pavement, to front of Oaptllo
Smith's bousl, in that borough. Tho damesed
bed been orinking immoderately, sad It Is cup-
peud that he had either fallen or jumped auto(
an upper window of the hotel.. He was a young
man, but loaves • wire and children. Tait Mr
cronstanee added to the horrors which were wit-
nessed in this place on the orations day, and
which we hare described alsowbore

deroraza.Tiara,w- e'er D:rr.cry.r.—A re..
dent Mae Second ward,Allethony,notned
attpeered before Mayor Lowry yesterday, and
entered a complaint agetnit a number of bit
yoathnol neighbors for pounding Ma dare of hid

residence and breaking a pane of glass dozing
Monday night last. Wacrante wore titastand
ein of the number arrested—throe boys and then

girls. At the oramleation the prooratter was
tenable totdontily any of the parties, when Cloy
ware diteharged, and ho emitted with Vas
ertta.

011,4 Haas se l'ocalrese —l6 large sigaSsror rick 1.13 d wounded- Vrcalsreloldiart, PeaBo,tera hospital',put through our city chillors. their way So their emit to ars-miss their
tictiu of . raftars at the coteles oisation.
Captaic Brinker, Qutteratssrar la' this city, is-
-011.11 tratetpartatios daily La about arse hue-
s/ad of theta setsratta, Their dminettees arepoiscipslly Detroit, Michigan, ledisastrolit,
lo Mans, sad Ordesge, Wadi.
A Pours °rerun IxTsoratn-019eisr Filson/4

-tin Allegheny night police, was arrested, Yes •
to-day, ter-prsjary,on • warrant tuned by may.
or Lowey, at the instanceet some parties In Al-
legbeny, who had been arrested for disorderly
o udnet. It is charged that the deendaut,
wt.ile making the Informationfor disorderly con-
duct. swore to etetemonts which he knew to be
Wee. Mr. Filson was held to ball for Ur ay.
beerance at eosin to artwattle charge.

SCCCIDWAID, Autdosaar —Tim loyal eels WO
ol;Itto &road ward, Alle.shooy, head tattling
eat ,13slow ht the-pro:mien to •ttlgAt. Abandbdvbcoa armed, and will ao•_dariny the del•
etaiten. The School Hondo his bin ,dented
In the piles of meeting.

U -Ortearive.—lllarles for 1865,
photograph pocket books, portfoces,-
ernes, and all she mesasines and new papers,
am be bad at prank Case's Book and NewsDepot, Cbrowlelebeldlos, nfik, street.

inn laid et Odle, Chinese and Japeassa
goods /11l he continued this sunning, as 6
o'clock, Ili 61001allend's Aeolian Boom.

Pm:leo:tura AL x 3 at kw rim, at FrankCare'a book dare.

" Dumas tot 18OS, • tall sanortataat at lowplass. at Vr•ok Cam% book tarn.

JOAWETOB.-011 Wdadelm. Vainabar td, about
to•tb

asamel
tb }ea
a. al.. o

o
f Shm* THolliad /011005T011,sitr lila ago

• -Bytarord .01 tabs selsato.os Tsrassms VonatbarId, it 10Odd*.a. mt from eh, tostamosat Ma fattier.3,.a..0....0araor of Mambas sod Obarsoltowes. mblst7alO.oxx4to astaira-Baryloo0. eliblL CD aprabeSMO• toOklidas Rim [ands of tbs
to ma 6M:id tositattd.,• •
i-1111401111501D0N-_h/ I:Mattawan, Oataborr
to too maata. of *O. washy. sod to tba 23sts r.o. of*rite a ibt*OOD.bliallaf1121DO/St sf Os' I, TitIPtss 'Oasts OsTaley. ti. woo same( Atm Bomb*stodge, dated„ of thia city. stortr-ot Om dr- t mai forTula:man MU thaas, ofWm daub aria quarts !seamatatat sent. has plaids's/ so Akar, itiattsoltbed

• Imids Mathbartkoludy le Monad zes may. Ha ts
say rellovtd-sa • tligber Omaudet s.
- roDpine_O• Wotan or. lacrrumber td, Mrs.11.17.MILTH SODGISSi. eel 44nue

n•ral from the noldnos of tarno, Juan Bo".asra 340.14 Wales,. wen. Aileen", oa fam•i as
p. m. lb. Mon& of tag Casa" ors lovas&

• Fizonit wtst-nricTou.

MoldRecord of CourtMud* Ca:01

ARRIVAL OF LIEU?. 01:101150.

biassing tip of the Rana Alba-
merle Confirmed

CONTRACTS OF FLOUR AWARDED

toots! Watu• gm-elate Pros Dtseetett.
Wasenwoor, Nov. 2.-40 allele' mord of the

ocurtniartial Wei has been published. The list
esubtraces ens eolonat, ens pieJor, twenty—two
captains, (essay dee let llentenants, twPatylieutenants, two assistant surgeons and onechaplets'. They were conriotwd of various
dreams, including negleol of duty, embenle.meat, and t Panty-floe for drunkenness whits onduty. The larger number of these osouo were
&sullied the terries.

Lieutenant Cashing hasarrived hare. bringingwith tuna the offielal report of the pendular, at-tending We destruotlon of the rebel ram Alb..marls. This relieve. all the sounds of NorthCamillefrom floating enemies, end lamas themfree to the *portal:me of was fiat. LientenaotCashion 11 a citizen of and was appointed from
New York. He Is satisfied that a large numberOf Ike/ 111111 wore lost by as blaring np of theAlbemarle, aa her guns were a!! manned. TheSecretary of the Navy will recommend ConniveshVies vat*of thanks, to L1.1111.11111111 Cubing,d he will bi promoted to Lieutenant Cam-fonder.

Cootreeta for 26.0011 bbis. of tour ware award•ed le. day by the Commissary Deparunent, at4om 212.60 to $13,85 par bbL
,' The New York CommLeslon Das not yet as•

Manpllabed the mein objoot of their rut

New York Stork and Money Market.
Sreotal Wed.'s •1111110Ciall Pnma Dispatch.

Na.Your, Nov. 2.—Tits Stook Marketopened
dull and became heavy, and closed without fu-nerary ; Government Stocks steady. Rediroed
Shares are prunedforgets, and prima have given
Ivey at the aloe.. Leading Wutern Stooks en •
hibited sips of improvement. Beek Shares ate
dull, and Railroad Bonds neglected.. Ooul
Bucks—Antlumelte gales, Bituminous lower
before the board, the market wee feverish and
irregular, and but very little business dons.

,Gold experieneed a heavy fell, and parties
engeged la the bull movement 1t... sold out.The white money bears have suffered heavy
/oases. No eafkolest name has been assigned
for the oolia;se, outside of the wad attest In.gasman The market opened at 248, al ;sing et

sl'%. Thefall. nal steady, exempt with a f4w
I 'mall starts upward. The breiulys, in

d apeoulatlod, whlt. It depeoand bcte.de,n at
the /hoe., Exchsngs jdheokod !grader epassoodtee
upward.

The movements of Fancy Stacks ceased •

general aeons. In all kinds of seoluities exesptthese of the Government. There is • little
tightening of the Blaney Market, but nothing
like a stringency.

The national banks are failed upon ;by the
Government for a large amountof their treveury
deposits; report says 59,000,000. They have
carminsottly called in a considerable amount of
fasts. The rats of leans is seven per cent., asvial. Prom various cause there has been morechanging of loans than usual.

At the Mining Board there IMO considerable
activity In Goid stook, without marked Improve-
ment of pricu. The rates of Foreign Exchange
are nominal, as V usually the cue on Wednes-
days.

hteamer "• Universal P, Mnaggs4—Severalremove IDrownili.
Canso, Nov. 2.—The steamer Universal bound

op, atruck a snag and stink, filly miles above
Memphis, on Sunday. Four or deedeck nausea.
gets, Lad the same number of rebel orleoners,
per, drosned. There were seventy fire rebel
prisoners, from Vicksburg, on board, twelve of

ac, icoludieg a Captain, escaped. The re-
trainee/ were brought up on the Bello, of Saint
1,4115, and Isirwarded to Chicago.

Thew Universal" le • total loss. Two thou-
sand barrels of pork, belonging to the Goveryi•mint, were among her cargo.

Two bandred Federal cavalry, reoently eon,
across the river from alemphie tobeet guerrillas,
tame upon a email lose* near Harlon, and cap.
steed shirty tread of must Two miles beyond
Marion they came upon roz hundred, or eight

hundred rebels. Alter acme -aklrsetrtsing ourforces fell besot to theriver hilowed by she enemy
ebb emcee sirstsn bark :a conferee by a gun-
boat. A comber of prisoners and home ware
cap4rei 14 one itst,ot:

DThoste u from Vein. H. est word to the
Mayor of Buffalo.

Et! N•• 2 —The satjolned dispotob
ws. received this afternoon by the Mayor of tale

Mayor Fargo Ines already taken matters
It , end, ord any attempt atom Baal,' will be
0. t han futile. Tne following le the dle•pro :

•• Fruxhingt. Now 2 —To tie Ilhy,r of Buffalo11, department boa i•oeired laforn.ation from
the Itdwh Provincie, to the effsei, that there Itc neptraoy on foot to let fare to the prinoloal
ev—oa (lathe Nortbefa Scates, on the day of the
prt ,ldential election. It le my dtty to crom•
zo,caus this infora,anon La ion.

iigned) W. B. fiewatn.

s,[sooner Captured by the Tallahaesee.
i•. • 1.-re. R IS , - '2 The :tis..=.7

Ou d speed, fr.= 114 • LOU vie N Arport for Phila.,
dr., h.e, was boar,iit by the Tallattatsee, scoot
611,4 south of Block Isteud, and scuttled. The
C rein chid crew escaped to Bieck Island in ab•.i, and hove reacted Newport. :he Captala
rer..rta that the Tallaha.isoe :tattled sootherb., within • don distance. The ors. of the
pr' rattier say that they had the crew, of four
o•r.r 111.111•1. ', bleb bassi been destroyed withinfie Clays. TO. gotboat Marblehead left 111
pi.'suit this evenitia.

Te xaa II angen Dee►te4
C.iso, Nov. I —BM bondree Federal devilry

1,0 frnfe Lime Reek, Ark.'some day. linos,mmentere4 e lugs form of Trzaa RA:tiers et
The oar•try made a dash 1,1:o the1.,. o , sod after a prue 6th: the Teas,. were
lee, lea bobioa • smother of horses

et... its 61. kilted. Oar lots wain teen.

I=3
tr-a L•ria, Nov Ilalaaa, Ohio! Ono3.

•••tiod the folio Arial o,,otraati •asrar•
0.1 ; 9 5011 LAIA. alogio •atra Porta a 5 $.9 RD®Ado ebl., duoblgs uttra at810 40910.55;3 bbia. •atra Ilaaf, sad 18600 bah.
ai 1111/1 Pork at $3O.

tv York Election Agents
N Yoa4(. 3 —A-optalst to the Ereainsr/••r, datild W.8)114010, Nor. 2, &am throe(

41 ne it. hashing t., obtain • nattlgettse of the
Lt.. 01 Yet y •0 ,1 11,11•11Cle, Lb. Nor I.',irk

A • Ws, rohrlol.dal ON WOO (VW /I, of procure
11,• It f 441140.

Gottrill's Bowled by Colored Troops.
{VA./0116011M. OA 2 —A party of gal:rinse

•0 cii• ck Moods, eight, on the c Acted
robed by Jodipi Usdorecod, ofA c•I dile, V.., psdoo, sew Aectialt.

Q ,Ito • *chilled deli occurred, which rassited
IL. rent' of the goorrtila3.

Yaogeyle ant& 1.?,teet160.-0(11cla I
Nneetroo.o, Noe. 2. —The 0f12.1.1 vol. of forty

.CP encodes bare been revolved is the Secretary
of Ift.t.a umo.. The following Cr. the ergre•
(see result. Including t►. Moldlers' rotes Union
190 707 i ll•mearatle, ITO.n9B—Union cosjorlty,Id i•w.

TO Trial of Col. ?forth Porthrt• Post

WAouteuroa, For. 2.—The Ohl of Colonel
Itfor.b, the 1.1.1, T.rk Stet+ smut, has bean111711 or postorntd owll to morrow, to order toeve stowed oddilloohl fame for propirstloo,
*ad eoeble tte prormmtion mimed for evldeon.

Velvet/am Suipended.
~,,,ovv, Nov. 2.—"lbe Alexandtla

”a. bee bees .cuiptoded, owlog to lilt. fiaotritoo,
lb. proprletot, betas tv.aotog those eoutbatore topsail; re detailed at safety gouda Gs die
Omar, tr Aloseadtla Railroad, against guerril•laminate.

The New 'York Gehl Markel
New Tana, Nov. 1.-OoICAta6 this after-

Moo, less quoted as 229%, and deellnleg.

4.2II7BEAMArTs._

Prrrqiußo3ll THEATRE.0--
Ld 11-6111M1L900

Third Oita of l a grsat Trask lefruy LIRAWALLZB, .t01411•11Pcgr far tail tlov. wile s Iftv•Tale (Thandan lIVEIIIII%
pulb• pr,wwfted, liblihruooestblha• triply et

'OTIIIILLO. •
hp.Wear.EMIR,. ern lima lons. a.m..

Thmes, olLory o.lkrisr an tanks by PlO4 DoLen.Y. rwr -

dit&
01/111,THP allya ath

•11)-
Do,rico Dickson

Is miaow, p.,1."

OTnuo.soAr, Nov. 30, A
`1,./tors handsome sascremeat of

Pattern Bonnets and Etats,
pr rho wee 7 West stAte. A largo stack Jaetnestled.al Its '•,./t quern prime. AWN ch. say Wan
sty lee of OACCIPIA , Lria ES

u. DEMOB, 1= rrotto.it rratrr.
Allegheny Qty.

3VE
PC.w loi li Markin.

Pm, SIM 2f •t. non at ins err Mt
dtivg.

11,:r—Eras bed W,.•.-* cpssEd irs of sett,*
and e.l dun, ..nd V*3l 111,10.4.13 rs,
/EU, $ s'• S• lel- (.• a. a. 311,31.113,15
1-• Pr‘sdi iser33.l3rt,r c.. K. 1.133
IrtrsPat., foam be' el Norm's f /tn. WA
1 C7I6S d fff dl finswrv. u 11l • Lao° d, I.at
Danmt... st $1033, .r01,00$ .b.. M. 1/.0, D.oszn.
Orr,. 111 GO

auady •t $ 74 f 37•t. •A! 51,7431,77 kir
Whret oettlal alowlr ..d el -wet sr.,

11.1 11 ...en 1101, Cbzeag Apstai 11.10011.11, iraolW tater le.dWomen,.
/111• islet.
71.1.1 &LA.
Oota—sl 6581.621 for Iftwad 'ream.
Oats radar marsstead: with aped bookasei ; ihajfla

Western
Waalas-..turd aad 144.1 actin.
O fraa den.
eniu Ilearer ; for R.. Orksas, Y 1 ;{e for
ro Mao,aad 18,91:e let Cabe klasauda.111.1.1.P. ...dy.
Petroleum Arm; 46'-46)10 fn. Chalk703710 for lita.

And in &Ann, mod 03 fair /Wined rear ; 650 1•0:s
do., oar NoTemtar, boyars' opt.kat,at 900.

Potkattoottidecidodly Ironerand alooodran*? tenor;
140for Man, 1141101245 Z far Saw do.. cask sal roostergray. sloping al 545,114, $3378032for Print*.and 142,50Prim. Her ; eh, t5O bob N., Non, for alN.oatobef,
Iomen' option,at $42,75. sod 5:50 bale db., rano option,
to Sfetomba. 10,1t, at$42.75

EliSSil;Pii=l=l
.11 Mob plat and tinabanged, •llhoal &melded

than.s, dorstic Mbar 6...7 all
1.11.1.;=COWbr W...., .d 44,2115 b

r mato
Clam satinsal Irat3o.
Plow Tort Stock and Mane, Market.

User Toss. Nov. 11,—Nonity mon salveand Stour .t
per anat.
Burling doll at meow*, goll.
Oa 14 ungraded sad loser,opootas at Sid. deelltdas

• TSny„,, *months to 234,sod otoolog at 211%.
The &nem, for Ides-rol, took PROW la Sped..
Cbrnorransat stooks Mod): 17 go. 116/ M.P.%

6-110. Coupons,rogistered NOX: Use Teas der-
Metes, P,X.
Stocks be. tern

oa at ortoicat._. Eo lima, omo&I-tr%fluton—...—.--Art PletsburthHarlem______ ST 0. tN. W—..— 4434Nov York CenteaL--I.W, 0. t. N. W. preferred al*Ate— lot)i 0. t EL
!Leann.. .--.1.34,4 08. k Q.•. • --In
Keats.. tems. 703 P., rt. xr.&
Elfeldtaa(antral—LZ t. Du Gi

Chicago Market.
Oum•co, N. 1-lloar

dooli.od Co ; 1113for No-IL
Co,; 2r.2 ; 1138 or No. I, /Lod ~.2241..26% for No 2
Osro dud ; &to hr No. I.
Wltharzadratatardlarla ; •alar at 1.6141 63.
boarlroa—T oar, 6 100bbl. Wart, 6210:0 as Oara,37,00 e as ; Oat., 146,00 b..
ofilymenta—Roar, 16.000 bo I Wlvat, 105,050 ba ;

Qua, 13,0 I 0 Du ; Oats, 106.030.
lords Narket.

al Loma Nor .6„...Toboaroaotiroanioligbtly thrbor.F.,or •dvatood 316,'00e; Fonorrer . 18.6001, Oughtr.. 11.5 60,60, D,ralt`o 1 Arra I'o 17.,11.50.Wbrat raailag I.oro62:54,10 for PrlatoChoke
Coro Oral 11.67031,0 for Walla._ .
DLit high. at V. g,72'hoot am:attier. WAL

top—hem It a lugs .pa %Ile'''. ',Hut , 1.14.do- at fl an flr LcdroW , Lad $3,50E2,55 tat Drafted.
Cotton buoyantat SLISfur tit notIT

RIVER INTELLIGENCE

Therive.. Ls still recedlog ehssrly tb:a vstal, Out
pier marl.. last reaming II:llotting Scent eight fee•,
Th. weather math:lava cloudy but pews.% and very
favarabw far oat door laminae/.

The only sirlval from Mien slam our Met report Imo
the2dlnerra from Whaling. Them are meet& boas
&bent doe, among othem the William Balla and
13 .33, forter, toll, of 'Mich troy possibly 1111. 1•1day.

be G dd. n En end Jones Powell Ix Porten,Ch,d thr 111nrres rot Wheelingdear.] batwernlng. ant
theC wanan wealth J7/ St Ir•nle Itwai [harlot would
get off daring the Light The Enna tett to Ott Olty
last erenlng•Ith one of sae beer trips of th..148011.

Laded now., burroads Magian; It the
•mrs, bud beeldee eh, woo crowded p mergers

Ts r grant, sod wellknow 0 he Incuonobal of
Oepqn •norewe anzonowl to leave for at Louie
Ihi. etthieng. W Say Harlon hes charge ; toe

h. Tamil map loft for Chao/neat/ and other pallet. be-
low. yesterday, with Imaay taws of coal. S-emmatity
of rt ,a hat [...if left hen at present, is larger than w

slt en, pmed, ace y the time t all reactiet the
down rimr marteta. it liCenl3l Very pr duple that them
tit tie • d films to theprice of the article.
TI.. arrtred at Cairo OP Motility last, eamale from StLori. to thla city.
NO e • IQ I too :ram the Ituterflle low -ma that anWednesday the Betwater Marls woe low at •sleral

print I below that oily. Ihe veer -MI6.net mulls • ha-
th-oa • tack on J WOboa.mao. firing. 1t... t ones
tow" • thousand theta Into her. So wears was the bre
that II a taahlogs of herripen was tat and the . lILIM bit
oesetwarel. &rang* to say, however, no one ay bowl
was hart
lb. steamer Empress, annk bet las 'Catlr3, is . bsar aan to r t I.s.ta• ab• law, one of theb.. Nan Orb...

pule. afloat. It 1.• nut known vah •ther abe can b.
.1.6,4, Oa! &era are 4.4"v-stn.% tha, .La wW p -or. •

t.t Cl.Was r. n, by CaptainJ.h. 0 eq../In,
Cap' C e ng•,.. .1 adl Ebb, TresDI,. rq aa.d l• has. ad t.r .nll, p,nctpa ly to fo,.s
En Ibis ht,b la not .1, thing 1.. cad :ler
PL. we.. Lave e.ter.c.l 11a ..n.¢ sof' Is.•.ppl
•,o.psqy, tar, no • hsvlog ue.n •DpraL.l or
torreJ.lnar yn Tions to trer drps,tosn, to.
1.. r kra.ent u•pers L'Eat,

8 Pal C1.4.211..drOTIflas.

LC --13L0 .513, MUTUAL LEES 111131711:
ANON COkrAtiY, or Z lon,

Imam Noe-Forfeltlay Common Life .1 Endows
t LI., Poilalcsou eel °cast mu'plus

No user lit. of Policy a. offer .goal security.
F. WOODS, Gentursl Ago.

r•eflne, 115 1008111 tITEuT. mu:Tay
w . oc sn•o.o.pate ganawer tow Lel ppinoc.t.t & Op)

an,(.b Elobbe.rd t. Ca.)
oval. •. 4.13.

PITTSBURGH SAW w08.X5
IFITIRRAR F. Ir.rlWC3

Ilernfactorers of PSTrNT GiOGUND GIRCICLAILS
ersunnuttl OAFT STRIL SAWS, of every descrlptlon.
Kill, /hotly. Oron Gott, Stsng mul %Lothar mrlettos

/of t .t.dle of REIT= A SPRINGS, mule from ghee
Outtitre'; liners Sedieud RIAF6n AND 1101112IG.
KNIV 13,nos WINIIIiIO.IO .odWorks. tor. W &TVSsnow: STU., PlUsburgit. Psudontarattention gtren
Let.....ottang. Goantutoff utd BU-tightening Ctroolat
des, rogrein of .11 tlnda. Panottlng sad Drilling
don... reseonettla rats.

1.? -"4"X. BARRRILL ft 00., Boma
Hexane LXD slum LEON was.

v+3, et., sm. r, ts, CI and 26. tisTtnig
en, 4 • Jute teed and futeletud It UM the meet tu
pro•ed euhtners, ce lee preparal to maulectare
eur7 d ureldion of BIJILEIih. to the bre mentdr. dao
wogreml.t Neal to any mods to the oscuttf7. CMS •

BILIWILN, 7113 Z ROW* P/PV26
Lo,..IIOTIVT. BOILERS, OONDSITSTRS, SALTPA NS, TANKS, OIL STILLS, AGITATORS, SET-
TI. INO PANS, BOILIII IRON DRIDGZA SUGAR
PA NO, 00.4 solo co BARNHILL'S
PATSFT DOLLZILS, RoloCrizir So. O GoO ohootad
wan. t1•1111

as..-13.081N80N. REA a CO., (suooos
satyr. to Gostsaos. Hs. A Ii.o.LEAA,) W ASIII3O.
Tub Kil3dn, tuosonA • ILLosonns. FIRAMBRA.

ISauu:a. ,..4r.r. o BOAT AND STATIONERT
07 C ASI ANOINICS. LAST iNGINES, Linda A.
CI..SID), ONAILISO, StiTTINO. CASTINGS.
st _ii',l n•sol.:h,usl nit TANIS&A STILLS BOLLER
ASOMIL=T IRON WORK.

dal 01177 UP'S PATM 111.1110T01 FOEr BOILER&

)-Legs BIIPESIOR COMEPULL, A IMAMS° ROBAUI. Prrrarmas.
PARK, IirCITRDY At CO.,

Clannnotn.an of SLICAT1111:10. 1.181.31E6S ARV
DOLT OUPPME, PIICOBED OOPPEZ bIYITOIId.
11,AISLD rtILL BOTTOM. bPLLTEa 13040Z11.

Inaport...o4aatern lellS PLAT
MEET U. 1.012. inn* Cbetataatl7 oa ban4.1.11!1.
SEIM' tlet7lll}lCB AVID TOOLI.
N.,•••. o, No.10 11 HST • 111081100Np eTIUULTS.Ptttror6,. Pa.
Sowial tlepre. any daeltrtd ewes.my7A:l

NV) ICIIL.

Da LidaTkilLL,

OS CO lIZ Or DEL Laws!ant,

84 Z& silark4 Place, Awe Pork,

LS 50W Is

PITTSBURGH,

iILIID WILL NOLL= AS TEM

St. Charles Hotel,

WVere he °ea be consulted sinta

Batardal ETenlag November 12th,

DEAI','NESB, CATARRH,

Discharges from the gar,

NOIKES IN THE HEAD

LIM ALL MN TA21003

ACUTE 1111CAROM DIBILLSEB

EAR A4)THROAT

DELILIGHTHILL
Is induced to make this visit on account of
numerous applications from parties residingin Pittsburghnd vicinity, who en unable
to come to Ne York for the indispensable

.personal ation rendered necessary
from the impos ibility of prescribing with
benefit to the .font without it.

"Coat or a Dr+ldirra.—Losila lessentogsteta., • godNana.. years Of torn to Ckrgany. COMO $0 thistio7 IMMO De wan bilaCVO yests old. Boon altar sr.
ring litra he we MUM stet and lon Ws hearing. Dy&grecs no becalm 0 *OOO drat and shca drab. Par Pear

..r.
17 tan 3 sass h.wast mate, usable tohear the torsionsolo, es so •• t....s a •word. &hitt one yaw sra ne
sea placed is Pbia arm la the kii.da of 10. 1.1211--0 mt. Or" has .0 'sr sumeedot to reetormg to olot tatslost roina• t.I gas lugand usmrstace that is Ca. tam
MOM WWI W.. • o A. ..coat to itlm distinctly and d..
bistralely. Dorn tus, pest tour cr aro months bah.

.11been under the as, of Yr. &mocha, sad bums la
conaldsrshiss pr In mansand arithmetic n

Daring helm sop lied with LID Ml'. ed.t.M. era far.
char Inveragsted e matter, and datcortzed that prat.ona to scaling on r. Lighttall, Um youth's, cam was
comidamml hozlzand he was for two years an. In-
mate of It Deaf m.- Donets Asylum. &ha Bev. John
Hots, D. D., r Is Onion Doling% dohnneetaly,
la • published lattet, tenders, tia cent:Update Dr. Light-
hill kr beating aumessfedly boa eve of"dastams. Her.Fred. B. XesraUporr luof tha Brats Norco I&hoot.1 Alb.), elm tea •to ring beancured of catarrh.Dr. Lightest other teathsionbin and tritastes
to his tablet trend imam of the wealthiest nal tempi
prominent and respected ellisert which msy 0 men
...1 .Nitration. It weld he dliDenil to 'peat a any
bet temp elpreles of Ws treabsent, In thaface °Mummany moots and farts tartifytag 101010 ancaam.

LitiHTElll4. will revisit Pittsburgh at
regular intervals, according to the require•
meats of the patients under his charge.
The business In Few York does not trofferany interruptinn from this visit, 08 one of
the firm is theta in constant attendanee.

TESTIRIO NI&&S.

Lire= 111Ease Jenerael, law itl6l
la every hotiows of pram:Woo, bawd to sew) des

rirtre• I Of 'crows CT &M. CU. 6 sang. 1121611 00.knowledge! hied—soma one who ttands oat to boldivied moon/ hh follows, ma • sort at imdsr. Is the
ands and tree' Jo, &a roam and marsh,at opeclal
dhow.. Dr. it. IS. PIITHILL, of ads city templet
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